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COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Henresentntlves,
DR. J. N, SMITH, of Salum,

H. L. UARKLEY, of Woodburii,
tct tir ntr a Tint a W nt nrrvlra

M'J'INLEV MITCHELL, of nervals,
DAVID CKAIO, of JJaclcay.

County Judge,
OROVE P. TERRELL, of Mclinnm.

County Commissioner,
J. K. DAVIS, of Sllvcrton.

Coiintv Clerk.
L. V. EHLEN, of Buttcvlllo.

Sheriff,
F. T. WRIOUTMAN, of Salem.

Recorder,
1 W. WATERS, of Salem.

Assessor,
J. W. IIOBART, of Garfield.

Survoyor,
B. H. IIEKKICK, of Yew Park.

Treasurer,
JASPER MINTO, of Salem.

School Superintendent,
GEO. IV. JONES, of Jefferson.

Coroner,
A. M. CLOUGII, of Salem.

For Justice of tho Peace Salem Dlst.,
II. A. JOHNSON Jr.

For Constable,
A.T. WALN.

It kcoiiis Marlon county Is to have
Its usual dose of campaign blackmail.

Hend It to tho lxneyar(l--.IocSlmon- -I

sin , Scottlsm and Dolphlsm.

or Fletcher, of tho Post,
Is after bloomers now.

Less grabs for tho politician and
more grub for the working people.

Tho Youths Department In Tin:
Journal Is highly appreciated by our
public school teaclnrs, as well as by
tho children.

What Oregon needs more than any-
thing elco Is tho application of good,
sound, economic business methods to
her public alTalrri.

Tho Sheridan bimetallic union club
has l.'ll voters on Its roll. The now
movement will go pretty solid In some
parts or the county.

The Clackamas county Republicans
will make their canvass entirely I tide-Iendc- nt

of any plans arranged by the
PopullstR or Democrats.

Most of tho "Thirty" nre going be-

fore the peoplo for nn endorsement of
their course in tho last legislature.
Will tho peoplo stay by them?

Marlon county wants bettor roads,
und should elect no man for county
judgo or commissioner who Is not
pledged to their Improvement.

Salem offers you your choice or
about twenty-llv- o varlotlcs or relig-
ious service on Sunday, besides tho
Salvation Army and tho Illllico ululi.

Tho Oregonlan Is no doubt satlslled
with tho legislative- ticket In Wasco
county. .Touch and Mlchell aro both
uncompromising single gold standard
men, and Englishmen In tho bargain.

In Linn county Dr. Colo was regu.
lany nominated for county Judgo on
tho Republican ticket. Rut Judgo
Duncan's friends kicked so hard that
ho 1ms resigned and Duncan has been
put on.

- i.
Baker of Lane county speaks right

out In meeting, if tho ixjoplo, regard-
less of party, wnut a man who
made a clean record and fought
llko a tlgor for them In tho last
legislature, they should make him the
next tonntcir from Lane county.

Tho Independence West Sldo wiyss
nciijumin uayden might have Imioii
nominated by tho Democrats for tho
senate, but what ho said nbout the
Doinuaratlo party taking away tho
appropriation from tho Stato Normal
did not tuko well.

O. C. Applegate isHuopubllean
can-dlda- to

for tho senato from tho Khun.
oth-Lak- o district. Ho Is u descendant
of ono or tho men Dr. Driver says was
a degenorate liberal. Dr. Driver will
not have to Hit In tho same senato
with Applegate. ho can resign It An- -
lilArvii,. I.. ..........1ll HU.U lit VII'VIVM.

Let tho men who want'enormous
fcea und salaries, tho single gold
etonduM, banking with publlo money
and legislative Jobbery got up and say
o, but don't let them protend to bepurer In principle than other men

only to fool tho peoplo and continuetheir grabs on tho treasury.

Tho Tolodowuniya Austin
Rowbrook returned from his visit to
Herman, tho heator at Portland, htm
unhealed. Tho great liealth restorer
failed to havo any effect on his eye-sigh- t..

"Herman U only ono more
shrowd follow living on his wits and
Off of tho othorpeoples credulity."

Children Cry for
Castoria.

rinrr
baker up Lane. i

Hon. C. II. linker of Lane county,
has bee"n nominated ftif tho senate by"

tho Populists, and will probably be

the only candidate In the Held, by the
time day rolls around, aaln'st The wpre Jin 80 bimy ll0 1c ot
Dr. Driver, the eminent divine.

Dr. Driver was nominated by the
Republicans on n wave of A. P. A. en
thusiasm, nnd has spent moat of his
time since hln nomination denouncing
the Catholics and Liberals. He Is un i

able man, but has a heavy load to
carry, In the natural aversion of the ,

American people to pick up a man j

who carries chip on his
shoulder all tho time. Driver lias also i

to carry Moorhead, who two years ago
- V..A..I ! till 4tt I(Hi u reiuiiu nun auui ,J.tf and tho nil.!. .i,i ...... hi. P""--

"

liuiliuiui, unii hiv." "'" "...." ,. ,,, TT l.nu
stltucnts for a mess of pottage,
cd him by the Simon ring at the last
moment.

The Republican party should not
havo thrown men like Baker and Hil- -

legas overboard. They arc us clean
and able and conscientious Americans
as ever sat In the Oregon legislature.
They are fearless, courageous, Inde-

pendent and Intelligent. It is suici-

dal for a party, at tho bidding of such
men ns .Mr. Dolph's nephew and Prof.
McElruy, to such men. When
the Republicans of Lane county, al
lowed their prlmurles to be packed by
the corrupt elements to sit down on
Baker and Hlllegus, both fanners,
they committed u blunder, no matter
whether their ticket is elected or not.
Tho taxpayer looks behind the actions
of u convention to sec the dominating
motives of the party managers. What
reforms need the people expect at the
hands of men who bow down to the
corruptlonists in order to get
and emoluments? None whatever. The
people of Lane county will return Mr.
Baker to the state legislature and re
turn men with him who will repre-
sent tho people Instead of tho ring.
It Is to bo regretted they will not bo
returned as Republicans.

Newberg Independent: A Suloni
schoolboy, in tub journal, says
that no president of tho United States
over resigned. No, my mmi; presidents
arc politicians, and politicians aro
generally mado or llnner stuff. Tho
only cases on record where a politician
resigned his Job were thoso or a shlrlff
in ono or tho frontier counties of Ore-
gon and tho mayor of Seattle.
Neither of them will ever get to be
president.

Scott for Congress.

Tho wrlthlngs of tho Oregonlan
of tho doso administered to Its

chorlalicd idol, Joseph Simon, at tho
late Republican convention furnish
amusement to thoso people who have
little concern which way Multnomah
county politics go. For a day or two
following tho conventions thoro was a
period or hesitancy, or uncertainty
what courso to pursue on the part or
the great dally.

Considering the fact that tho forces
or tho Oregonlan had been donated
itiul tho "comhlno" had won single
victories all along tho line, there was
a marked or comment unon
tho situation. Gradually, however,
little by little, editorial paragraphs
began to npppcar Intimating that a
candidate for congress In the second
district who would represent the gold
side of tho money question would bo a
desirable Then camo tho un- -

nouncement that no Ronubllcun
should voto for Mr. Ellis, which car-
ries with It tho Innuendo Unit ho
should vote for Judge Bennett, Mr.
McKercher or, possibly, Mr. Qulnn,
tho Populist candidate; since for
whom else could ho vote?

But there are thoso who think tho
Oregonlan does not Intend support-
ing Judgo Bennett. Mr. Me.
Kercher or Mr. Qulnn; but really de-
sires tho nomination or a gold stand-ur- tl

Ropubllcau. Possibly so, und If
truo tho trouble has been that no
candldnto has been round to (111 tho
urn. Mr. Mallory would not do, be-
cause ir ho woie nominated Mr.
Hume would tuko tho stump against
him, and Mr. Mullory. would lose his
temper. Jo. Simon wouldn't do lw-h-o

couldn't get any votes. John C.
Leasuro wouldn't do because jif.
Leasuro never runs ror oillce, and so
on the lino or the Oregonlan favorites.

Sad as tho plight may be, wo think
wo seo a solution. Modesty Is thochlef
vlrtuo of tho Oregonlan, and It Is
modesty, possibly, that has prevented
that paper from nnnouiioiinr tim nn.
illtlncy of Hurvoy W. Scott, a gentle-
man well known to you nil asthoablo,
talented und popular editor or tho
Oivgonlan. Why not nominate Mr.
SSXl. ". .1 ??. W ho not
: :".':': i".'.' v v.10 "roKO mo caucus

iiuuboucniy Ho Del ovm in ,.
tlon. as his

ago will

uaNHIimUCSS.

written litteonyenrs prove. xio is in ntelect u slant: In niluenco surpassedno ono In tho state; and, nbovo ul '
ft,

would represent sound money in nil

A sick doctor should bo willing totake tho sjuno prescription ror
others. Why should tint. Bt,.a
bo willing to what ho wants
anothortodo?

Most modestly, tlmorouslv and un.
DrecluUvelydowo presout 'tho name
r: ""'I nor congressman from

wu Bct'iiriii fiiari mi.
I Chonlclo.

articles,

undergo

Dulles

Urn MlHJt4MM!
DOWN AT OERVAIS.

Write-U- p of Some of the Business
People of French Prairie.

A Journal reporter spent tho day
at the live town of Frencli prairie.

election people
sec half of them, lie will have to
make another visit and see the rest,
as those he did see treated him very
well us a nice list of daily subscribers
shows.

Is better known as McKln-le- y

Mitchell's town as the homo of
the rustling,
produce mcichaut, who Is proveibaily
a hard man to down. Although they
don't hitch worth a cent ho Ih to Ger
vals what Walter Tooze Is to Woad- -

CICCieil people

punish

places

alwenco

b9Uc.r- -

advises

Gervals

llkc lilm for
,wlat-,- f .nntmrcn

thing.

elthor

liand-- , '"""'j"'"- - ...vi.. .w ....o
uiwuys a kind worn lor a ncignuor
and many a lift has ho
friend In a tight place. lie

given a
get

nearly u solid vote.

Nuthman fc Mangold, hardware and
farm Implements, also have the post-olll- cc

F. A. Mangold being post
master for a second term.

Herman Salzman Is the cltyloweler
und hus been here nearly two years
und has a good trade,
a Dr. J. Stott, who was coroner two
terms, enjoys u good practice nnd
hus been at Gervals ten yenrs. He
held the only county olllcc this town
had foru generation, Dr. M. A. Flynn
once being rcpiesontutlve.

Dr. P. II. Fltgerald has conducted
the only drug store In Gervals tor
three years. He is u registered phar-
macist and keeps all In his line right
up to dato as u graduate of Willam
ette should.

will

Smith & Allen run a neat market
since four years. They buy and ship
mutton, veal and pork, doing u busi-
ness or about $.j,000 a year. They put
up a good many tons or smoked meat.

A. M. Smith lias bought out Whit-
man & Co., confectionary and cigars,
and gives you u good shave Into the
bargain. Mr. Smith Is a son or J. T.
Smith, raised near Gervals and has
hosts or friends all over tho country.

John Weiss has been handling a
good stock of furniture for three years
past. Holsabloto lit out a young
couple when they start in life, but
says the collln business is tho better of
the two. Jas. Forsythe, of Salem, has
been doing a lino Job or gliding and
painting on the new altar or the Sa-

cred Heart church. This work It is
estimated would cost nearly $1,000 If
sent from the East. Mr. Weiss Is an
artist In wood work.

Gervals has thrco saloons Jacob
Bingham, Fred Goulet, and Ed. Du-pu- is

aro tho proprietors.
J. E. Zlegler Is doing quite a busi-

ness In buying stock with Win. Snod-gras- s.

Thoyshlpby tho carload to
Portland. They aro now buying fioo

ycurlings und two year olds for

Mrs. Ed. Dupuls has Just recently
opened a nice stock of millinery and
keeps a well appointed dress making
parlor.

J. Ansiiiuu Injustice or tho peace,
and conducts n neat market. Ho will
giyo you u steak or a verdict Just ns
you plcnse.

Station Agent W. Mcrrlman, or tho
b. J. Co., Is u brother of Geo. Merrl
man, in .nciuord, wuo camo so near
being warden of tho stato prison. Ho
has been agent ut Gervals two years
and gives good satisfaction.

Geryalshas u Catholic, Presbyter-Ian-,
und Baptist church, nnd regular

sorvlco In tho two llrst. Win. J.
Clark Is pastor of tho Gervals Star,
with n weekly service, mostly hops.
Ho Is doing well llnanclally.

Calmels and Rondeau conductn ecu- -
oral merchandise business since about
six months, succeeding Mr. Assman.
Mrs. J. G. Coleman Is tho saleslady at
this" well equipped store.

W. Scott Taylor has been in the
harness business thirteen years, and
msiienmiy, robust uppeurunco Indi
cates Unit ho will bo In it thirteen
years longer, unless ho starts for the
next world. Ho Is also tho oldest
nuctloncer in tho county.

A. Calmels and T. G. Coleman loN,
about April 1st for Cook's Inlet,
A llluL'tl 1 l.t ... i. .. At. ........,. u, m uAin-cic- iney will re
turn "well sntlsllcd."

rii. .....liio uoitoi notel is run by Mrs,
Mary Jflbler.a niece of tho old ptontei
Friiiis Nlbler, nnd daughter of John.. 1 -- .

iuier, who died December 21, 1895.
Tho Dopot houso is well known to tho
travelling public.

II T t .- - . ...
u..iwvMuris city marshal and

also takes In pconlo for inwii nt o

coins, wiui uoara nnd lodging. He
-- -' 'u...uvwii.iuviiiuiuuie ror con- -

stable.

t;.?lJA "'"'Sl'OSPr of. then Kentlcman by birth,
it his Iwdo."' nnd " eooa Work,"

T, S. Williams has run a barbershon
for a year, jind tho: ii: .":::.""." scorns to
iibu nupiuieu wiui uiroers.

BuckUa'a
lle best Salve

oores,

Arnica Salve
in I hi wnrl,l fA

duics. uirra si ila Cuts,
n,l .11 T..,..' r--I " :?. T" ."uc"1."'.. F VCr

Hrulses, Skin Eruptions, and
n,nUS, Ubllbltlu,

Mlei or no W required. It Is guaranteetlTo
Uje fer fee sittsf.ctlon
5Wc.aSc.nU.h0,. KcTttteVftcdA.

r

..

LANE COUNTY POPULIST.

Eugene, April 25. In the Lane
county Topullst convention Hon. C.
H. Baker was called for and responded
in substance: I want to disabuse ull
your minds If you think I am here
looking for olllcc from your hands.
Some time since a prominent Populist
asked me if 1 would como out as nn
independent candidate for state
senator If I was assured of u endorse-
ment at tho hands of the Populists. !

I felt kindly to the proposition nslj
had Just been "kocked out" by my .

own (the Republican) party, but did
nob tuny iiiiiKO up my niiiiu ui muo
time. After considering tho matter,
a short time I later culled on tho
gentleman at his home, und told lilm
I would accept a platform declaring
for the referendum nnd free sliver ns
an Independent candidate. I did not
como here lust night us I was not
hungry for oillce. Tho ofllcc must
como tfrcely to inc. I am ready and
wining to suouiuer my musket and do i

my duty in this cause. Everybody'
must got off tho fence on tho financial '

question. I am ngulnst a straddle.
Baker was a Republican member of

the lust legislature, and wanted the
Republican nomination for state sena-
tor at the recent Republican conven-
tion, but was defeated. On the llrst
ballot In that convention he received
M votes. At the present time he is u
member or tho Republican county cen
trnl committee from Camp Creek.

We your commltteeon resolutlonsof
the peoples party of Lane county beg
leave to rcafllrm our position on tho
grout county, state and nntlotial ques-
tions believing the Important to hinge
on tho following.

platform.
First Wo demand direct legislation

through the Initiative und referendum
with the iniparctlyo mandate In local,
stato und national government.

Second We demand tho free und
unlimited coinage of gold and silver
at tho ratio or 10 to 1; u Hill legal ten-
der for ull debts both public nnd pri-
vate.

resolutions.
Wo also nledco our canrlldnf.ni fni--

the legislature to vote for tho nboll
tlon of nil useless commissions un
boards, and for tho salary system ('
paying public olllccrs. for state up of
prlatlon bills, providing only forPK-constitution- al

salaries, and the
economical support of state ins tho
tlons and ngulnst any nnd ull u tltji- -
prlatlons for sectarian purposes, ppro- -

Wo demand tho reduction of olllclal i

salaries to correspond with the reduc
tlon In tho wages or labor and the
price or labor.

Wo nlsodemund tho or
the mortgage tax law.

STATK SENATOR.
T. placed In nomination

Jlon. 0. II. II. Baker, or Camp Creek.
W. II. bnaugh seconded tho nomlna-tso- n.

The rules was suspended and
and Mr. Uakcr was nominated by ac-
clamation, with considerable enthus-
iasm. He thanked the convention
ror tho honor.

The followlnir resolution win nnw.wi
and unanimously cnrrlcd: Ho It

that wo request ull nominees
that obtain a nomination before this
convention bo requested to explnln
ills position nnd commit himself
squarely on the platform laid down In
this convention.

REl'RESENTATIVKT.
It. 1 Caldwell was placed In nomi-

nation. Ho declined. Levi Gcer, of
Cottage Grove, wns plnccd in nomina-- t

on but declined. A. M. Sweeney
also declined. Win. Is'coley; of Maple-to- n,

was nominated by acclamation,
as ho was not present. John .Suther-
land, or Cottago Grove, was noml- -
nnieil by ncclninntlon. Ho thanked
the convention fnr tliniinmiiiiitinn v
If. Spuugh nnd M. M. Myers also 'de
cimal. y. yy. foyers una K. Murtln,or Cottage Gravo, wero placed In nom-
ination. Martin said ho hnd been
kicked out or tho Republican conven-
tion on account or his free silver Ideas
nml therefore! have bolted that party

i'irso uauot Martin 123, Myers 12.
.Messrs. Nccloy, Sutherland

Martin declared tho nominees.
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be traced by hues in woman's face.
Dull eyes, sallow; or wrinkled face andthose "feelings of weakness" bavc theiruse in me iiciatiKciuenis aim irregularitiespeculiar to women. functional
ranpreraents, painful disorders, nnd chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured
Dr. Pierce s favorite Prescription. Foryoung entering womanhood,

.v, uim nuoui 10 Decomehere, and later In "the cUange of life."Prescription " Is Just whatthey need :
It aids In preparing forthe change. It's a medicine prescribed for

fiS' '" ,u'sc"e ot women, byDr. R. V. Pierce, chiefconsulttogpbysician
in?W,;.H?tel n,,tl Surgfcal lustl.N. Y. Piercers favorite

.&"crr Pi,,on.w)n curc chronic InUanirna.
lining membranes which cause

-- mn.. suau3uiig urains upon tueIt cures nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
raininess, nervous debility and all disordersrising from derangement oforgaus nud functions.
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Test It anv
way you like.

NEW

WE DONT WAN f bovs or I.i.ifer 1..H n,
of ability. $yw to 5500 a mnntli lo liuttlerf
State nnd gennriU ngenn. H.ila y nml com
mission. Kacine Fire Engine Co., Koclne
WM. 42 4t sat
W ANTED .A man or woman in every coun-
ty to Soil the best paying books on the mar-
ket; I3 to $4 made every day; address box
449. Oregon City, Or.
IIUIE W'INU SANG CO. Japanese fancy
goods, matting, dressing gowns, tilk goods,
ornaments, imported teas,
screens, etc. nt lowest prices. Ladies' un.
ucrwear inaue to onlcr in the store. 112
Court st. j 21m
FOR SALE Eight milch cows and
year olds. Inquiro of M. J. Egan,
Or.

two

tf
UAHl'Ll' I'Al'EU Large lot ol heavy"
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Just
the thing for putting under carpets. Call at
Journal office.

I'UllLIC MEN, AND
can obtain all newspaper infor-

mation from the press of tho state, coast and
country from the Press Clipping Uureau,
(Allen's) Union Ulock, Portland. i2.2otf
r. u. STANU.-Lo- cal Subscription
Agency for all nowspaners and magazines.
Fine atock of cigaia an
miner, rrop,

a confectionery. F. W.
1 14 tf

l'Al'LKb Portland, Sacramento, Seattle.
".. oiii11 lancisco papen on sale ni

Miller's I'ostofTice block

iUK tALL. --One house and two lots, sit--imln.1 I IM it 1 . ..u.u.. 111 iicauanii. vamiuii county. All
set in good fruit. For sale at a bargain. The
property is known as the Wheatland
hotel. Price $150, Address, A, care Jour-
nal. 4 2

OR RENT.-Cn- e house and
barn and3i acres of land, in good cultiva.
tion. Situated one.half mile south of Odd
Fellows Cem tery. J.IIatt.

In all towns and localities throughout the
United States and territories to sell die Fount,
ain Washer and Steam Cooker, the best in
UBe. It Saves lllmcn nnV. In il,. .
lo.i,.. i 1 :.- ", r " ".."" "c 01iwiuica man six montns. C. O.
. u F,j, prepaiu, lor J3.50, In tin;

In copper. For particulars, address

150 Mate street.
U I1ROWN.

Oregon.

Please notice the cut in or i
. L f1lwix uic

Shirts, plain
unaer drawers
Under shirts..

.

224

that

2161

bent

Salem,

....10 cents
to 10 cents
to to centsSocks, per pair

' V. ...... . 3." , ?
Silk ...... .V. .V ' V ' '

3 cenUand Pn.low s,iPs 24 cents per dozen,and other work in proportion.

and other work in'
by hand.

Col J, Prop.
BIDS WANTED.

Notice is hereby given that sealed proposalswith plans and snecifie.ilnn. win 1"1 il,..., .r r . w received
tL f yZ? "9'clock for the

111c lo n.. iilm ,
lUds

V'

served. lU si.1 . .12" ',"
coum C.I "v o "C

7 " ur.
L. V. EHLEN, Clerk

;7t?rs.v.'fiiiia;jarrirr

"""ia j w k

Measure ifOhew it
and you wifl find

PLU

is the
lardest

ts

S
5

ja jutltlu

piece of GOOD tobacco
ever sold for io cents

ADVERTISEMENTS.

baskets.chinawarc,

1'OLIICIANS es

i'UKSALE

AGENTS Mil.

Salem Steam Laundry

louowingi

Handkerchiefs.
handkerchief,

Flannels
telligently washed

Olmsted

UtweenHowellPiairied s5SS?ffi

mm MARKET

I3TFREE DELIVERY.

WOLZ & MIESCKE, Props.
Denlars in all kinds of fresh salt meats

EPFrcsh sausago a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

Capital Transfer Co,
HARRY TOWN, PROP.

Express, baggage all kinds cf work
done promptly. Leave orders at Patton's
storo. 12

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R. H. Company
YAQUINA HAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaciulns Day with San
Francisco & Yaqulna llay Steamship

STEAMER "FARATTON '
a 1 first-cla- ss In every respect. Sails

Yaqulna for Francisco about every

I'assencor accommodations iiniim..l
Shortest route between Willamette valley
uiiu wuiuuiiua.

Fare from Albany or polntt Iwest to San
Franclscoi Cabin, $12;.steerage, k8; cabi
round trip, good 60 days, $18.

sailing dates apply to
H. LAVALDEN. Agent,

Albany.
CIIAS. CLARK. Corvallis,
EDWIN STONE, Manager,
A. J. CHURCHILL. Agent. Salem!

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all mall and passenger trains Bag-

gage express to all parts of city.
Prompt service, Telephone 70,

TAMES RADER

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window class, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
nnest quality grass seeds,

Miss Balk's School

OPENED IN
ClIAN-imr- MALL,

receive children from years upwardspecial attention tn lvnl.m.X Ail
branches for older pupils taught, includ.
. s ....iiK, mouciing, music plain ar
ttstic t.eedle worl ah i. .- 1- .l. -
dividual plan, in which each child is

according to its capacity. For
ermsand particulars apply to Miss O.BaJ.

lou. Twentieth Chemeketa sts.

MN I REPAIR SIP
Horseshoeingjoo iqoi a specialty. Prices as low as

road leading KmI,.lC,he,0WrMt to suit the
place toSilverton. ( Diseased feet such as corns, con- -

tracted hoofsrrii.1rieill
must 71
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